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THE PLAINDEALEr brief mention! REMINISCENT.

SEITEMBER 1G, 1S95.

TIic CUurchcM.
BamsT Church comer ot Una and lloi

tlreU. Sunday Bervicc: Preaching, U a. m.
and 7:S0 p. m.; Young People's Onion, 0:30 run.;
Mr. Q. N. Anncs, rrcsldeut: Sunday School, 10c a.; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Praytt Meeting. Thursday evening at 750.

Rsv. 0. X. Axxrs, Pastor.
Residence, Kn. S2I Main Street.

MmioDtrr Cuvncn-co- mcr ol Mala and Lano
trccts. Sunday Service: Preaching. 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Br.
James Birr, Superintendent: Class Meeting at
close ot tho morning service: Epworlh Lcaguo

p. m. Clare ilumc, President, l'raycr Meet-lu- j,

Thursday, at 7:3) p. m.
X. S. Bcckskb, D. n., rastor.

Parsonage, comer Mala and Lane.

rxisrrrtciix Cucacii-corn- cr ol Cass and
Bose streets. Sunday Service: Puplic worship,

a-- and 7U p, m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
V. 1. S. C E., 7 p. m. I'rarer Meeting, Wedncs--
uay, 30 p. m.

R. B. DawocTii, Pator.

Tmk W. a T. U. will meet at tho M. E.
cnurcn every inursuay evening until alter
Stale Convention. AU members should bo pres
ent at every meeting.

Tuk Lovai. TErKjkcs Legion will meet at
the M. r.. Church Wednesday nt 3 p.m.

A. C. Bi'cksee. SupL

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.
Roscbcbo, Ore., September IS, liOS.

IUeomctul 55 - a- - .V".""6 tlme-29.-91.

li p. m. time S.is.
Maximum temperature, 6L
Minimum temperature, U.
tuuniau jor inc :i noun cuOlng 5p.n, trace
Total ralnlall since 1st ol month, SL29.

akibb nuuiau ior uus zaonia lor IT years,

Total rainfall Iron ScpL 1, lsaj, to tlate,.
Accumulated excess Irom Sept. 1, lsas, to

date. SSX.

AvcrtTt precipiiauon lor is wet seasons
S3.W.

Tuo?. GlBsoy, Observer.

rorn.iD, Or., September 1. 13; 10 a. m.
Weather forecast for the next X boors, (or
KoKburx and vicinity:

Monday and Tacsdav, showers. Stationary
tempe.'atnre.

licct Local forecast Official.

GARDINER.
Bicycling is all the rage here now
Miss Maud Cornwall Friday left for

Eugene, where she will resume her
studies at the state university.

jirs. ii. neauieriy ol ljng frame is
visiting friexIQs in Gardiner this week.

School i progressing under the able
instructions of Professor Knight and
wife.

Miss Kcljecca Kalderree and Mark
Brownell have gone to Sslcm to attend
school.

Mrs. IJoso Arrington, who lias Iwn
visiting her sister for a month has re
turned home.

Mrs. A. W. Spencer of Dean's creek
was visiting in town last week.

Mrs. Settle of Oakland lias a fine lot
of millincrv goods on exhibition at the
Pacific hotel.

Mrs. W. T. Merchant is visiting rela
tives in Marsbfield.

D. Looney of lloseburg spent several
davs in town last week, and while here
took orders for some fine tombstones,

J. J. Cnetser is the happiest man in
town, owinz to the arrival oi a small
etranger at his house last week.

E. H. Borchard of Long Prairie is vis
iting his daughter, 3Irs. Henry Wade,
and we are Tnleased to state that his
health is improving.

Cant. X. J. Cornwall and Jas. Smith

chased new bicycles.
Resident.

Pine drove Meeting.
The Pine Grove campmeeting, which

las been held for 12 consecutive days,
closed with Sunday night's meeting.
These meetings have been under the
control of the United Brethren, Itev. E.
P. "Williams the clticf oracle. Mr. AVill-ia-

is a rapid and forcible speaker.
At the time were present, he was
vigorously inveighing against

Uliurcli (the
luul elements reform necessary

and better,
to re'

The meetings,

passed Itesult,

Insane,
Annie Richards wife

ards, examined before Judge
Saturday, Johnson
for insanity. DG was ex

lucliaru in- -

Now goods Caro Bros.
Oysters ut tbo Kandv Kitchen.
All aboard! for district fair.

reliable dealer, H. 0. Stantou.
Caro Bros, aro boss merchant.
For good cigar call

Boyd.

John Chapman Wilbur is in citv Promises kindly invited us to stop
today.

W. 8. Craig San Francisco is the
Van Houten.

Judge has gone Oakland
for a few days.

"V. Sellers Drain is reiiistcred
in ra,i tar norii1inr mnnnnr TTnlpR

John Boncwitz Myrtle Point I been due about ono foot depth and
Van Houten. inches iu diameter surface tho

wife aro registered Kround, tho then planted
the Van Houten

A flno buggy horse for sale
iloeobnrg bakery.

tho .Square store-- is where they
deal the square.

At Jay you can get bargains
m his line goods.

i. it. licanis Jacksonville is regist
ered McClallen.

Go & Uumo
your plows and harrows.

Silver sets and Bilver mount
watch Salzman's

Havo seen tho latest Longnetto
watch chains Salzman's.

Chas. Xosler Coquille City
tho Van Houten.

Fireman's Grand Thurs
day September 19tb.

W. B. St. Mo,
registered tho McClallen.

is

& at the keep
the best plows and harrows.

Apply

Brooks'

Ptows. Hunter

guards

istered

uniform
night,

Jenkins Louis,

Hunter Hume, depot,

c. . lewitt ol Washington, 1). U., is
registered at McClallen.

Wm. Black and Col. Blasedcll Port
lmd are at the Van Houten

Just Received at T. Bryan's, Kogor'B
first-gra- silver-plate- d ware

reg

Smoked eye glasses T. Bryan's
from cents 75 cents a pair.

Jlr. Abraham is as
proving, but not able to be aboul yet

J. M. Donovan, Chas. Kohn and
Lashmire of Portland are the McClal
len.

Sheriff Cathcart at 11 a. today was
atAlthena, returning home with Skin
ner.

Just received at tbo Uoes store a new

ol choice clothing. Ut.eap lor
cash.

Died, this city, September 14th,
1S35, Frank, infant son Mr. and Mrs
F. Godfrey..

Itcmembcr the silver medal contest at
the Baptist church tonight. o admis
sion fee charged.

"The Streets- - of New York" at the
Hosebu n: Theater toniebt, Frank Rea
dick as "Badger.'

Fireman's grand ball the
Marks building. Thursday night. Sept
19. Get your tickets now. Only oO

cents.
E. Da Gas. Physician and Surgeon,

office in building. Lai Is in
town aod country promptly answered
night or

The second Dcmorcst silver medal
bo held the Baptist church,

Monday the 10th, at 7 p. No charge
for admission.

The residents Oregon
born Missouri are largely

those other Urge
the onion, viz lo,JJU.

.Something new under the sun. At
Boss store there is aline oil cloths

before seen in Rosoborg. House
wives should see them

In the Kandr Kitchen is
peach twelve inches circumlerencc.
We only note this to tho size ol tne
small peaches Douglas

After rain Thursday
toads about ono inch length were

secret jumping about tho streets and yards
I V7 1 I F1order., nrinrirwllv thv Masons, rivinc. Ol 1100,1 au t1""

. -: .1.,.: Niw.fc Williamson win open incum lib I II VI I . . a Catrue, his hearers will have a chance now oyster parlor and restaurant, cauirua, ,

to ret into a Iwlri! and with their where you can get fresh oysters
1... i.t.i,. t. r.i ti.nt tt nml mcala at all hours. At Uie

ternitv. Candy factory
speaker did not say in plain words I xi,e Home "ew York has adjusted

that men were stripped naked for initi-tu- 0 damages to John McCurdy's house
ntion, but that was the inference his caused by recent fire, by tho pay- -

remarks; for, he said, a woman cannot ajpnt 59. The company is lucky in
become Mason because no husband, 1 getting off so easily
father or brother would be willing n ;. hnneht i,v those who are com- -

havc a wife, daughter or sister stripped tnow. Uiat the president will
naked receive the indecent rights jiayc anotber f50,000,000 worth of

admiaion to the order. He said the , j Wp the machinerj' govcrn- -

L. li. Uliurcli, 01 course,
all the

make men women but
eecret orders were impediments
formation.

attcnlancc at these wc

Mrs. Kich

these

blouse

ball,

invoice

day.

Hrtnl

ment

Mrs. Dora Hamilton, wife
obliging clerk "Nan re

turned last night and the skies iook

i.rtflifr now. is said: "The world
when loved near,

are informed, has been nuitc large and brightest
considnrnbh; intTpft manifested. The i f! T.. Hodlev has now at No. Oak
preacher called on the concresiation for tMt west Post office a suit ton

10 and the hat. $9.95.

Declared
of X.

was Stearns
on petition W. 8.

Dr. E. uas tho
amtning physician. s
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Borial parljrs and is prepared to do first- -

work, and will bo pleased to meet

his old friends and patrons at all reason

able hours.

H. H. Gilfry, reading clerk of the

United State's senate, waa in Koseourg

this morning. In short conversation

had him, he said it would boun
sonny was 01 a violent iurui, jiu hc

fortunate for On-go-n should tho ropdhli
M28vear. Sho was taken to Knlem

c..' t. ci inntv fail to stand liy nermann in our

fhorid
I next political campaign

Tho reader will remember wo started
from tbo mission field in a Spanish cart
for tho Redwoods. After about 25 miles
travel in hot sun, wo reached tbo
bouso of a Spaniard located on a small
stream coming down from tho coast
range of mountains. Hero wo concluded
to remain for tho night as tbo proprietor

at his ranch, and doing so ho provided
our larder with some edibles that were a
luxury to up, such aa green corn, toma-
toes and beans, vegetables that wu had
not partaken of for months to
Hint rinv Wa fnnnil nnn nntrli nf niltnn--

uic Houten. llftll

tbo

Jed Carlton and seed iu

Deal

of

ilarsters'

will

class

boles, which were gorminaling. mo
vines reached tho surface and grew most
luxuriously. Thoy woro thus planted to
receive more moisture from tho earth, as
tho surfaco of the Boil was very dry.
Wo had seen many watermelon patches
planted iu the same way, and wo haye
never known watermelons to taste so
deliciouBly as they did at that time.

Xbat evening befero rotiring lor our
for I night's Bleep, wo looked around the edgo

of the redwood timber for a place uiion
which to camp anil pitch our, tonls pre
paratory to tbo labor that wo were about
to engage in. We found a convenient
locality, felled a tree, returned to our
camping place and was soon in the arms
of Morphous dreaming of golden treas
ures.

the

cans

tho

We wero up early the noxt morning,
made a hasty breakfast and started for
the camping placo selected tho evening
before. As we wero starting the pro-

prietor of the ranch came riding up,
accosted ua in maimer and
assured us that anything in the way of
edibles bo could furnish us we should
have at the lowest possible price. We
informed him that we would want a beet
steer, and would like to have it delivered
at our camp the neat day. Ho assured
us it would bo there early the nest morn-
ing. We now hastened on to tho camp-
ing placo selected and on our arrival im
mediately proceeded to erect a couple
of shanties in which to lodge of nights.
and put in such of oar wordly goods as
we did not want to bo exposed to tbo
sun rays, for we apprehended uo discom
fiture from the wobfoot rains iu that
region, iu fact dnring our '-

-2 month's
stay in California there was but one rain
fall and that was in tho night time. For
our shanties we split some rails, made us
a pen about 7 feet high entirely ojien at
one side for egress and ingress, covered
the top with boughs of the redwood,
rigged up some scaffolding in the
ners to spread our blankets, made a fire,
prepared and ate our supper, and then
Uio labors ol the day being ended, we
sought our downy couches, and soon was
enjoying nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep.

We were up early the next morning,
kindled a fire, our breakfast and
having partaken of the morning meal,
we begun to look about us for a suitable
spot upon which to erect our saw mill,
which saw mill was to consist of a pit
along the bank of tho gulch near by
where to put in eome sort of a frame on
which to roll the logs preparatory to
making them into lumber with a whip-sa- w

propelled by man ponerand elbow
grease. But before doing much
tion in that line wo heard from the ad
jacent prairie loud carrahuing from lusly
half breed voices, aud there hove in
sight two dark skinned buckaros haying

are among who have recently pur-- 1 excess of those born in any state of a beef steer in charge, one in a

we

a

show

myriads

Httlo
in

in any

The

of

Mrs.
with

i.wj,

previous

cor

spared

execu

manner loading it along by a rope around
its horns and the other one behind doing
bis utmost to head it in the direction of
our camp. The steer was brought uj
we suspended work for the time being,
signified to tbo halt breeds (hat wc
wanted them to botcher it, whereupon
the one who had been driving the steer
along, uolooeed his lasso from the pom
met of his saddle, gave it a whirl in the
air, and throw it, catching the steer by
one of his hind legs. They then
stret:hed tho cteer out, wound their
ropes around it, making it itnjiossible for

him to get up, and then one of tbcm
rode up close to the sleer, drew bis
machete and with ono stroke lay the
animal in the agenics of death. The
animal was soon dressed, its skin hanged
on the limb of a tree, and we proceeded
to strip all the fleshy part from the bones,
cut it up into narrow strips, and this be
ing done, we hung it up on lasso ropes
stretched out for the purpose in the sun
to dry. Tho air was so pure that meat
so hung up in tho sun preserves ils
Bweetness all summer. This was tho
manner in wtiich tho Spaniards pre

served all their meat. Thoy never
thought of such a thing as salting it
down. Tho man from whom wo liau
purchased tho beef now came along, and

of of of

.nnii,..i
of the hide. That was Spanish
beef, better than Californians get now

adays. S

of

A. C. Jones who formerly resided in
.TnckRnnvillo will bo pained to that
his son, met with an acci

dent at Hailey, Idaho, recently, by which
tin lnt his ovesicht. younc man
a prncliring and itwaB achomi
cal oxplosion that resulted ultimately in
tho deBtrocliou of his eyesight. Tidings.

State Agricultural College.
Tho scientific equipment of this insti

tution is tho best in tho state; 'Z'Z in-

structors ; L'Ul students; L'O'J graduates;
four courses of study, Agricultural,
Mechanical, Household Economy, uud
Bachelor of Science; military traiuiug by

United States officer; society elevating;
surroundings healthful ; tuition absolutely

no incidental fee; oxponBes includ
ing clothing aliout $141 per school year.
For further particulars address

M. Bloss, President,
Corvallis, Oregon.

The Crescent In the Lead.

LAST WEEK'S

N. G. W. Perkins, Myrtle Point.
J. E. Hunt, Oakland.
Anton Lau, Oakland.
Adam Castor,
L. A. Martin. Wilbur.
W. E. Spoon, Brockway.

Caulk & Bicuahdson.

Chicago Tailor
has just received a full lino ol fall sam-

ples.
Suits $10.00 upwards.
Pauta " f5.50 "

fail to call and seo him
leaving your elsewhere.

Miltox B. H. Toiiey,
Chicago

rAsnrvnitnn

SALES.

Mrs.

Rice Hill.

from

Don't before
order

Tailor.

Roseburg Academy.
Second year will open September 2d.

Tho ncadsmy includes a kindergarten,
a grammar school and a college-fittin- g

school, Pupils may prepare for the
second year iu Princeton or Wellesley.

ddre: Roseiiuko Academy,
Roseburg, Oregon.

FOR

Pure
Drugs

GO TO

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DRVGGIHTH.

OIL.S HND GLHSS

STATIONERY
AND

WKLL PHPER

CHOICE PERFUMERIES:
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

The Finishing Touch.
Iu putting the fmishiug

touch to your toilet do you al-

ways see that your shoes are
demanding him tho pri.o Hie beef n keeping with the rest

about SOO pounds-ei- ght dol- --w- eighing vour m;l1,eun? The shoes
1 1.,. 1. ttr ni'iir nrr ti I -

good

The many friends of tho family the is
ant

learn
only Homer,

Tho Is

dentist

free;

John

fine line of on
their merits, is in finite iu va-

riety, in
and in price.

State Normal School,

Dkai.v, Oregon.

term begins September

Entire new faculty. Send for catalogue.

Louis Baiizek, President.

Situation! wanted or
Inserted in this column Jree of charae. Other adi
ojfite line or ten under thit head tS'jeenlt per
month: each additional line S cents ner month. Ho
adverlliemcnt latenor te than tSjetnti.

For
Old newspapers, 23 cents per

L A mil v at Plalndcaler office.

TBA

Hale.
T?OR BALE

'Wanted to Exchange.
WANTED EXCHANGE One 3 Inch

Inch niton (or baled hay, (train,
lumber or wood. Both wagons In good order.
CIIA8. VANZ1LE, at Uowe place.

B

at Law,
DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

OrncK: Taylor & Wilson Block, Rooms 7 and 8,

OREGON.

D.

at Law,

Rooms Z and 4
Taylor Si Wllum Block.

100.

TO and

R03EBURU. OR

Jg L. BRADLEY, M. T.

&

Office Hours, Irom U to 3 p.m.

Taylor 4 Wlkon Drlck. ROSEBURG.

NEW FEED STORE.
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

Have just opened a flrst-clas- s Feed Store and
have on band a large Invoice of the best
KoHuburg and Valley Flour, Baled Hay, Grain
and Feed ol nil kinds. All purchases delivered
(rev. Cor. Cass and Rom Street.

Barber Shop,
a 13 Jackson Street,

The place to set

A FIRST-CLA- SS

OR HAIR-CU- T,

With Neatness and Dispatch. GIre me a call,

BUYS

A. 1m LEWIS, Proprietor.

T. WEBB
or

AMI liUNJJ ALL
KKLLS KLNDS

U7
GIVE HE A SHARE Of YKIR

OVER

RIDDLE,

E.

HOTEL

Van Houten
CALLAHAN, Propr.

WILL BE CONDUCTED FlftST-Cllf- ?

The Dining Room will be undti the
.supervision of Mr. Callahan,

who will all old and sen cus-
tomers the best the market affords.

Come and see me.

Churchill Horn

be
are up

OAKLAND) OR.

KATIE Propr.

Board and per wee

$2.50.
20

20

GO

appro-- awards

effect

Mvs
stand

K03EBCRG,

T.

STREET.

DIXON, President.

STRICTLY

personal
guarantee

Meals, cents.
Beds, cents.

TO- -

A. T. Thompson's
And a Drink of

OLD
WALKER

213 Jackson Street.
14 OLD.

Bureau Saloon
Formerly Merchants' Exchange,

Has Beets Renovated aa
Vp la First-Clas- s

aid LiqMfs,

Best
CLUB ROOflS.

ACCOMMODATING BAKTESDEKS.

GlvemeacalL GREEN

Annual Exhibition
THE

TO BE AT

FOK LADIES AND

YEARS

Second Southern Oregon

District Agricultural Society,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

SEPT. 17

WHISKEY

THIRD

to 2T '95.

TROTTING RUNNING RACE5,

BICYCLE RACES
GENTLEMEN

Rncnnn en mr
may be better than the other Ui ltJL- - LJ1 ' vi'ii--, ujiui aJJiwwu.

and still for
priate, but if they not

Fitted
Style.

OF

HELD

to the raiment in style and rine 2lock, poultry, Kroaucxs,
Hon. quality UUpleaS

Grace Osburu's
Shoes

excellent quality,
moderate

First 16th.

hetp'.vxmtedjidccrtitemenU

Attorney

STBATFOBD,

Attorney

Physician Surgeon.

SHAVE

SECOND

GOODS

PATMMGE

garments

JAS.

CHURCHILL,

Lodging

get

The

Ckofce Wiles

dears.
COHMODIOUS

McKlNNET.

&

AND

nnnv unw

Agricultural
Vegetables, Flowers, Works of Art,

Fancy Work, Etc.

$5,000 OFFERED IN PURSES AND

casJlt;

PREMIUMS.

F. A. McCALL, Secretary.


